
Make your appointment with bread   ————  Anyone who 

questions everything and thinks things anew requires 

a large portion of passion, heart and soul. Only then can 

bread that is more than simply bread be created. They 

are lent their own character, a strong personality. With cor-

ners and sides. They are as versatile as life itself, just 

like those who create them. All members of our bread dy-

nasty have one thing in common: they are a true wine 

quarter original and a strong family.

This affinity with our homeland and genuine craftsmanship 

are our claim. For that reason, we only work with the 

best, most inspiring organic producers and organic pro-

ducts. Together with them, we have the vision of creating 

authentic products that set new standards when it comes 

to quality. Because they’re made by hand. Because they 

take animals and nature into account during manufacture. 

Because they’re natural and genuine. And because they 

simply taste better. Bon appetit!

facebook.com/oefferl.bio

instagram.com/oefferl.bio

www.oefferl.bio
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5.90

5.90

4.50
 

4.50

2.50

5.50

4.90 

3.70 
2.90/4.90

 3.70
2.90/4.90

4.00
3.50/5.50

1.80/3.00
2.40/4.80 
2.40/4.80

Juice, Smoothies and Soda   ————  “You cannot live on bread 
alone”, which is why we have tracked down the best refreshments 
in the wine and forest quarter and developed our own organic 
thirst-quencher.

Der grüne Walter | Organic smoothie 0.25 l
Spinach, apple, cucumber, ginger, lemon

Red organic smoothie 0.25 l
Beetroot, carrot, apple, lemon

Organic red beetroot juice 0.25 l
 
Organic carrot juice 0.25 l
with linseed oil 

Organic ginger and grape shot 4 cl

Homemade organic berry lemonade 0,5 l
rosehip, rosemary, hibiscus with tap water or with bubbles  

Homemade organic iced tea 0.5 l 
red vineyard peach

Organic apple juice | Martin Filipp 0.25 l
fizzy 0.25 l/0.5 l

Organic Zweigelt grape juice | Josef Stinzl 0.25 l
fizzy 0.25 l/0.5 l

Organic peach nectar | Hubert Brunner 0.25 l
fizzy 0.25 l/0.5 l    

Soda of Vienna High Spring Water (for children) 0.25 l/0.5 l
– with organic lemon      
– with biodynamic elderberry syrup | Nikolaihof

Our products are controlled by: AT-Bio-301



Breakfast  ————  The best organic ingredients for a good morning. 
Wednesday to Sunday from 8am to 3pm. And while you enjoy your 
breakfast, our service team would be delighted to pack up your 
favourite organic products from the shop for you to take home. 

Organic pastry breakfast
Madame Crousto, handmade roll and croissant,
served with soft-boiled egg, sour cream butter, jam curd cheese
spread with herbs, cheese or ham from BOA Farm
 
Organic Egg meets Brioche
brioche toast, two poached eggs from Eva Schäffer, hollandaise 
sauce, sautéed kale microgreens or ham

Organic omelette
Madame Crousto, 3 organic eggs, sour cream butter, seasonal 
vegetables from Krautwerk, herbal pesto

Organic Chives and Bread
Rainer Roggen, sour cream butter from family Höflmaier, 
organic chives, soft-bioled egg

Organic Gardener-Bread
Rainer Roggen, lemon and herbs spread, lamb´s lettuce, purple 
carrots, appl, physalis jam from family Hummel, 
roasted pumpkin seeds

 14.50|15.50

13.50|14.50

12.50

6.50

 12.50

 
 

* Vegan option available

Healthy drinks go hand-in-hand with a healthy organic breakfast. Our fresh organic 
juices and organic smoothies can be found under “Juice, smoothies and soda!”

Our products are controlled by: AT-Bio-301



On bread  ————  Strong characters like our Madam Crousto 
need a strong partner. That’s why our open sandwiches are both 
classic, yet anything but classic. But why waste so many words – 
we’ll just let the flavour speak for itself. Throughout the entire day.

Organic Bread with King Trumpet Mushroom*
Madame Crousto, rocket salad, wild herbs, „Dazu“ mustard, 
braised tomatoes, fried onions, roasted king trumpet mushroom

Organic Sandwich with Pastrami
Madame Crousto, pastrami from BOA Farm, mountain cheese, 
honey-mustard-butter, balsamico rocket salad, pear

Organic Quiche Sauerkraut-Bacon 
with sauerkraut, bacon, leek, wild herb salad, 
hemp seed from Hanfland, sour cream and herb pesto

Organic Quiche Spinach-Carrot
with spinach, carrots, curd cheese, wild herb salad, hemp seeds, 
sour cream from family Höflmaier, herb pesto

Organic Lentil Salad* 
red lentils, fermented carrot, white cabbage from Krautwerk, 
parsnip, caramelized hazelnut, parsley pesto, organic sour 
cream, Madame Crousto croutons

12.50

12.50

14.50

9.50

9.50

* Vegan option available
Our products are controlled by: AT-Bio-301



Something sweet  ————    

Organic French Toast
brioche toast, vanilla whipped cream, raspberries

Try one of our organic cruffins or treat yourself
to one of our organic Zuckergoscherln sugar cookies 

Fresh hand-made apple strudel, hot
with vanilla whipped cream or vanilla sauce

Jam filled yeast pastry, warm
with vanilla whipped cream or vanilla sauce

Cruffin
walnut or butter-cinnamon

Special cruffin with topping and filling

Sacher cake with Zotter chocolates

9.50

5.60

5.20

3.20

4.50

5.20

* Vegan option available

Healthy drinks go hand-in-hand with a healthy organic breakfast. Our fresh organic 
juices and organic smoothies can be found under “Juice, smoothies and soda!”

Our products are controlled by: AT-Bio-301

From grain  ————  

Organic original grain porridge*
Made from forest herb flakes, oat milk, 
honey from Georg Rohrauer and pear

Organic original grain granola | Yoghurt
Home-made granola made from forest perennial 
grain, emmer, linseed from Martin Allram and sunflower 
seeds, hazelnuts and walnuts, cardamom applesauce with 
fresh yoghurt from Georg Marksteiner

8.50
 

8.50



2.80
3.80
3.20
4.20
4.20
3.10 
3.30
3.90
4.90
4.30
1.00
3.40
3.90

Espresso
Double espresso
Espresso macchiato*
Double espresso macchiato* 
Großer Brauner* 
Black Americano
Brown Americano*
Cappuccino* 
Flat white* 
Café latte*
Extra shot espresso
Small filter coffee
Large filter coffee

Coffee  ————  We took time to roast these coffee beans. Plenty of
time. But what does “plenty” really signify? Especially when you con-
sider the amount of time our partners in Guatemala, Peru, El Salva-
dor, India and Rwanda spend on cultivating and caring for the coffee 
plants. And how much time will you take to enjoy your coffee?

Our homeroasted coffees:

*also available with oat milk

Unsere hausgerösteten Kaffees:

Cocoa, Dark chocolate, Roasted Walnut

Almond, Chocolate, Dried Fruit

Guatemala, El Salvador, India, Peru | 80 % Arabica 20 % Robusta

Alex Keller | Guatemala | 100 % Arabica

House coffee | Espresso Blend mit Robusta

House coffee | Filter Single Origin



Tea  ————  In finding Tête á Tee, we have unveiled a source 
for fantastic tea. From an organic farm, served in 400 ml pots. 

Organic black tea | Tanzania GFPO Luponde
Mild black tea with loving touches, from one of the oldest 
organic tea plantations

Biodynamic China Gunpowder green tea | 1st grade
Leaf rolled into small balls with a fine, delicate flavour

Organic mountain herbal tea
Fresh herbs with fine touches of orange, natural aroma

Organic fruit tea
Berry-like, full-bodied aroma from hibiscus blossoms, 
grapes, elderberries, raspberries and strawberries.

Homemade Chai latte* 

4.50

4.50

5.00

5.00

5.20

Alcoholic drinks  ————  Ideal for when you have something to celebrate 
or just because. With us there is always a reason for a toast.

Gaubitsch Bellini, 0.125 l
Sparkling wine, organic peach nectar

Organic Spritzer. 0.125 l
Sparkling wine, soda, elderberry, cucumber
Sparkling wine, soda, homemade rosehip-rosemary-hibiscus syrup

Organic parkling wine, 0.125 l
Brut Grüner Veltliner | Hagn, Mailberg
Brut Rosé | Schödl, Loidesthal 

Organic white wine, 0.125 l

Grüner Veltliner 2021 | Bernhard Ott, Feuersbrunn 

Organic beer, 0.33 l

Organic light house beer | Brauküche 35

5.40

5.40

4.80

x.xx

x.xx

*also available with oat milk
Our products are controlled by: AT-Bio-301

Hot drinks  ———— 

Organic hot chocolate* | Josef Zotter, 200 ml 5.20



Our home
Öfferl Organic Bakery
& Coffee Roastery
Gaubitsch 15
2154 Gaubitsch
Weinviertel
brot@oefferl.bio

Vienna
Wollzeile 31
1010 Wien

Schottengasse 3
1010 Wien

Währinger Straße 93
1180 Wien

Mariahilfer Straße 9
1060 Wien

facebook.com/oefferl.bio
instagram.com/oefferl.bio
www.oefferl.bio
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